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Senior Part- II
Answer five questions including question No I

(20 marks for each)

What is a thought process ? explain and show the different types of thought processes.

Explain the Death proximate thouglrt process in detail.

03. What are the unwholesome consciousness (Akusala citta) ? Enumerate them in the ppper

order and narne their resultant consciousness'

01.

42.

,,/ Oq. Name the supra-mundane (I-okuttara) path and fiuit consciousness and indicate how the fetters

(sanyojana) are eradicated at each stage ofmagga citta.

05. What is the five fold classification ?classiff the consciousness according to

these feelings. .,/

How is matter (Rupa) explained or categorized in the one fold division ?

Write short notes on sensltive material ph€nomena,(Pasada Rupa)

(A) Translate into English
(D Munaya mancEssu Nisidinsu
(ii) Cord gahapatino nidhin corcsun

(iii) Mayan bhupatino asin olokayimha
(iv) Ahan dipamhi carin

(v) Tvan atitino odanan adado

(B) Translate into Pali

(i) The slave struck the enemy with a sword

(ii) We got food from the householder.

(iii) He carried a monkey to the mountain

(iv) The merchants went to the village bythe road

(v) Birds flew to the sky from the tree

06.

07.
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(Answer five questions including question No l) (20 Marks for each)

1 . Illushate with a diagram showing the thought process of the chakkhudvarikaAtimahantarammana

citta vithi and name the functions performed at each thought moment.

2. Explain in general what a citta vithi is. What tlpes of thoughtprocesses arise in you during a

normal day when performing various activities.

. 3. How do you define material phenomena (Rupa) according to Abhidamma. Name the twenty

eight types of matter (Rupa) under the eleven species.

4. What are the four planes of life as mentioned in the processfreed chapter. What resultant

consciousness play the role of rebirlh-linking process in the sensuous sphere (Kama loka)

5. Explain What Doors (dvara) are in relation to cittas.

6. Describe the six kinds of objects. What consciousness arise when seeing a visible form.

7. What are the six bases (vatthu) ? are all the bases found in all the planes of existence ? clarifo?

8. Write short notes on any four of the following.
(1) Re birth linking cousciousness
(2) The roots (3) Javana (4) SukhumaRupa

(5) MsayapPavatttri (6) Vedana

9. (i) Translate into English.
(a) Kassa putto dakkinan disan gantvd vihin iharissati ?

(b) Ye papdni karonti te niraye nibbattiwd dukkhan labhissanti.

(c) Kisan dhitaro vanarnha daruni iharitva odanan pacissanti ?

(d) Katarena m aggenaso puriso nagalan gantvl bhandani kini ?

(e) Itara darika vanitayo hattha pupphani gahetvd cetiyan pujesi.

(ii) Translate in to Pali
(a) All entered the city (in order) to see gardens houses and streets.

(b) The daughters of all the women in the village walked along the path to the shrine.

(c) Another maiden took latus and gave (it) to the former'

(d) which man will bring some milk for me

(e) Who stands on the bank of the river and looks in the southern direction.
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Answer five questions including question no.01 (20 marks each)

whatis aThoughtprocess(cittavithi) ? ExplainbrieflytlreditrerenttypesofrhuoglrtProcesses '

Sumana . the florist ofthe king , on his way to the king's palace with baskets offlowe'ls was thrilled at ieen lhe

;"ddl," frffi1*ffi *a tt'rgr*a 4itne aove6 to Buddhainvenecation - I I[ustnF wlth cr4garns two

different lhoueht plocesses tnilwotrld travi occured to sunrana and name the cittas ansen u each 'Ihougltt

moment.

Define what Rupa Dhammas are md show separatelywbat dhammas come in to beiug according to the

modesoforigin

Name the six doors (Dvaras ) througfr which we contact the external objects. what are the cittas that can

arise through the sense door ofthe eye'

What are the six baseq !!rar support ttre arising-of cittas fu9 ttrese bgSeS &rydJn all the worlds ? discgss AIso

*tnr,ft" r"u* **ro*o, erernents [r'urnanaorytu ) with the relevant cittas '

Give a short description ofthe four causes ofdqrth as given in theprocess -freed chapter'

Wrrat are futless conscigcriness i p*pt"in *aname them r'der ttre ditrerqt groups 
' 
also name-!!e dii&rent

functions these citqqPertorm.

Write short notes on any four ofthe following :-

G) Absorption(JHANA) c0 hrcsentationofobject(Visayappavatthi)

6,1 Functionof Rebirtrr-iinking(Patisandhi) (t) Nongrossmatuialphenomena( SukhumaRupa)

g Faith(saddha) 
' 

iO, sensitivematerialphenomerna(PasadaRupa)

0 TraslateintoEnglish
(a) eyansifrJtamfravararnh6nik*ammaimasminmaggBthafva?kani-uninldest

O) Sotdsanyuvatinantinivatttrinivikkiniwetisansanrtikdmilanlnbhissati'
(c) Imissadhitarotaghivanamhiimanipbataniftainsu,affir,lriptanikhndifirnganhinsu
(d) Imasabbdyuvatiyotaofrdmang*tuedhuo,-esatvaBuddhanpadumehiptjessanti'
(e) Ime manussalErni prfifieni u"p-.pz*i ttakaronti tini te anugacchanti'

(0 TranslateintoPati
(a) Sons of all rich meir do not alwala become wealthy'

(bi Whose grand sons brougtrt the cows here and gave (them ) grass to e{'

(c) tomorJw all women in the city will come out-from therc and wander in the forest'

(d) The otherwoman, having seenaleopard onthe streetran accrossthe garden'

(e) Who so ever acquires merit throush charity will be bron in heaven

3.

4.

5.

7.

o

9.
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Answer five questions including question No - 1.
(20 marks each question)

/ Illustrate with a diagram and show how an eye door

Atimahantarammana citta vithi runs and name the functions performed at each thought moment.

2. What are the fourfold Abhidhammattha? Explain one of them in detail.

3. What are supremundane consiousness? What is the benefit of having developed these cittas?

.-4. Name the ethically variable mental factors and give a brief description of the first seven cetasikas.

5. Explain in detail how the thought process (rccurs when the sotapatti magga arises.

6. What are the Bases? Explain their rclevance in the arising of consciousness (vattu sangaha)

i . Explain the word "Kusala" and explain how these cittas arise in different planes.

8. Write short notes on any four of the following.

(a) Aniyarayogi (b) Roots in Abhidhamma (c) Abstinances

(d) Vedana (e) Fetters (sanyojana) (0 bhavanga citta

9.(A) Translate into English

(i) Tassa karlfrayd m5td dakkhindya disiya iman giman dgantvd idha ciran vasissati.

(ii) Tassa nattd imassa bhdta$ saddhin kolombanagaran ganwe tdni bhandani vikkinissati'

(iii) Td ndriyo efisan sabbdsan kumdrinan hatthesu padumani thapesun tii t6ni haritvdcetiyan pujesun'

\_, (iv) Tassa rfjini yi etdddsiyo imehi Rukkhehi pupphdni ocinitvd imd mdldyo karinsu'

(v) Kesan so iman dhanan dawe sukhan labbissati?

(B) Translate into Pali

(i) A certain man brought lotuses from the pond, Another man carried (them) to the market to sell'

(ii) My brother,s son broke the branches of the orher nee (in order) to gather flowers, leaves and

ftuits'

(iii) A certain man having gone to that cemetery gathered those flowers and brought them here'

(iv) This lioness having come out from the forest killed a cow in this place.

(v) 'fhe husband of that woman bought these clothes from that market and gave them to his grand

sons.
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Answer five questions including Question No 1

1. When ]/ou see an object through the eye door a series of consciousness
arise in a particular order. Illustrate this fact in detail rt'ith an exa-n'ple.

2. V'trat are the fcur foid Abhidhammattha. Give a short introduction of
each of them.

3" FIor+'is feeling (vedana) explained ? Name the cittas which fall under each
category of feeling.

4. Give a description of the four planes of existence as cliscrssed in the
Process-freed chapter.

5. lVhat consciousness do the function of "javana"? Natne them under the
planes of existence.

6. Wholesome or moral consciousness are found in all four planes of
existence (Bhumi) . What difference do you notice according to their
functions.

7. Write short notes on any four of the following.
(4 Kamivacara (ii) Abstinences
(ir') Anjyatayog (") lv{oral Roots

(iiii Upddaya Rupa
("i) Mahaggata citta

8. Explain what doors (Dvara) are and name the cittas that arise in any one
of the five sensitive doors.

9. (t Translate into English.
(u) Yo magge gacchati, tassa putto sruan pivitva ettha sayati.
(b) Ke tan khettan gantvd tinan aharitva imisan givinan datva

lCruan labhitun icchanti ?

(c) Gaman gacchanto darako ekan gonan disvd bhaf i
(d) Darika rodanti ammnya santikan Gantva pithe nisidati
(") Vanila bhandhani vikkinanta nadiyan nahAyante manusse

passmsu
(it Translate into PAIi

(a) Whose servants will go to Colombo to buy goods for you
and me

(b) To-morrow his brothers will go to that forest and collect
honey and fruits

(c) Her sisters went to that field (in order) to bring grass for
these cows.

(d) i got these lotuses and flowers from a certain tvotran of that
village.

(e) Today all maidens of this city will go to that river and rn'ill
bathe in iL


